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A FRENCH RIOT A. & M. TRUSTEES A NOTABLE SABBATH AROUND AND ABOUT A DEN OF THIEVESTHE AMERICANS

ARE HAMPERED
Body Will Meet This livci- -

ing.

THE PRESIDENCY

Some of tbe Trustees Opposed to I Elect-

ing any President Just Now

Reorganization Com-

mittee.

!

.

This afternoon att five o'clock the la'dl
of trustees of the A. and M. C ileguj
will meet at the eollege. This uiM-tin-

is looked forward to with the keeiust in- -

terest by the neoolo of the State ii,e J
Col.' Holladay has expressed his lesirej 1

to retire from the presidency an.' him I

successor will be chosen. This i nior-ta- ut

election, however, will hardly takn
place before tomorrow or Wcdiiesd y. !

But two names are now promii cully1,
mentioned in connection" with the presi--
dcucy, Mr. . JS. Primrose of tint city,

I and Mr. George Winston, President irt
the I'niversity of Texas. The sentiment
of the people of Raleigh aud the f ien--

of the school m this section seems ii l
practically unanimous in favor o' Mr.
Primrose, since they believe that is
most thoroughly familiar with ami i
pathizes most intelligently with th- pur-po- se

for which the institution wos stab-lislie-

They believe that he would ring.
lo the college just the progressive tuL
business like adniinistnition whi i

needs.
While the citizens of Raleigh a al-

most a unit for Mr. Primrose tin stu-
dents at the college are overwhelmingly
in favor of Dr. Winston.

A mass meeting of the students who.
room at college, was held last Satirday
night to decide what request to make

f the trustees regarding athletics. Trns- -

tees Clark and Bonitz were present. I

Royalists Attack President Lau

bet Sunday.

HIS CALMNESS SAVED HIM

French Cabinet Met and Ordered tbe

Courtmartial of Some Partici-

pant Zola's Arrival

Unnoticed.

PARIS, June 4. President lumber,
accompanied by the Premier, M. Dupuy,
and the chief of the military household,
Gen. M. C Buillotd drove to the
Auteuil race this afternoon, closely fol-

lowed by Mine. iu a second
lunduu. As they drove along the Av-

enue des Champs Klysecs the crowd
bowd respeetivcfully, but on arriving at
Auteuil they were met by a violent de-

monstration, evidently oriymucil and di-

rected against the President.
There was a storm of hoots, yells, ami

cries of "Pauanni," "A bus Iotilx;t,"
aud "Vive l'Armee." A few shouts of
"Vive J.oulH't" were drowned in the
clamor.

A strong force of police kept order and
arrested many of the disturbers, includ-
ing a nuui who tried to force his way to
the President's carriage.

During the second race the clamor in-

creased to violence, and was plainly di-

rected by a committee of the League of
Patriots, collected with their supporters
lsth before and liehind the Presidential
stand, around which a formidable affray
'proceeded. During the (iranit Steeple-
chase many blows were struck, and sev-

eral policemen were injured in their en-

deavors to prevent an invasion of the
Presidential stand.

At the crisis of the excitement, whil-

nf 'Vive 1' Umiwi" iiml "Vive 1 W.
uolede were heard on all ciclcs, omit,
Christ inni rushed toward the President,
brandishing a stick, and directed a blow
against him, striking his hat. Hie crowd
rushed upon Christiani, who only escap-
ed severe handling by being taken under
Klice protection.

IOUBKT TALKS.
PARIS, June 5. The newspapers this

morning praise President l.otibet's
;ilinness throughout the great demon- -

uti.ntinn Reolvinif to Stew-- !

nrds concerning ttic .uiieuii races uie

. ... up,

f''r- - v,il. ?"'' .'''.'' country

IT"'1 h" Americans in the
!"'. ,,f Al! asportation over it
is

president remarked: Mr. Primrose among the. students is at- -

"You were in no way responsible and irilmtcd solely to the fact that h" is
to prove that 1 have no anger towards sllj,i to have opposed too nimh time be-yo- u

if the races were tomorrow I would ;ng devoted to athletic games. Neither
attend them. I am invited to attend the the favor nor the opposition of the stu-tJra-

Prix on Sunday next, and you dt.nts will be apt to cut any figur-- i with
may be sure that I'll shall be present." i t,e trustees, nearly all of whom have

Mayor Powell Handles a Hard

Crowd.

ROBBED TWO HOUSES

Mr. William Harris' Residence Rifled

While He li in tbe Peat Houw

Watch Stolen

Also.

Mayor Powell had three grand thieves
before him this morning in the persous
of Reuben Price, John Gibson and
Timothy Williams, all colored. There
were all charged with larceny and house
breaking while Gibson had also to an
swer for the larceny of a watch.

The first charge was for breaking into
Crazier and Augruni's store on Martin
street, iu the Fowle building, on the
night of May 24 aud stealing a quan-
tity of clothing and other articles. They
gained an entrance into the store by
breaking the lock on the door. Tin'
goods stolen amounted to about $20.

Intoxicated by their success they re
pealed their house breaking manouvivs
on the niglit of May 31st. This time it
was the residence of Mr. William Harris
on east Davie street. Mr. and Mrs.
Harris are still detained at the hospital
east of the city. This time they broke
a window ami carried away clothing ami
other articles valued at about $17.

In the above cases the defendants were
all bound over to court in the sum of a
$15(1 bonds in first and $50 in the sec-
ond for each defendant.

In tho third John Gibson was charg-
ed with the larceny of a watch from D.
W. C Harris. He was also bound over
in this under a $20 bond. Of course none
of them gave bond.

DEATH OF MRS. V. C. AY Kit.

Died at home here last night at 12:20
o'clock, Sirs. Virginia Carolina Ayer,
widow of Henry W. Ayer, aged 58 years,
4 months aud 15 days.

Mrs. Ayer was the daughter of Mr.
.1. and Mrs. Nancy Morris and was born
at Morrisville, N. C, Jan. 20, 1841.

She was married May 28th, 1802 to
Henry W. Ayer, son of General Henry
W. Ayer, of Fayetteville, and was wid-

owed by this loss of her husband in the
battle of Ream's Station, Aug. 25th,
ISOti.

Besides this sacrifice to the Confed-
eracy she lost a loved brother, Joseph
Morris, in the battle of Manassas. This
death was the result of a wound which
lasted a weary while, during which she
nursed him in camp hospitals, with only
such care and tenderness ns a gentle,
loving, yet strong woman is capable. One
sister and three brothers survice her.
They are Mrs. Sallie W. Bouman, of
Clarendan, Texas; A. J. Morris, of Mor-

risville, N. C; J. M. Morris, of Grand
Junction, Tenn., and W. H. Morris, now
residing near Raleigh.

Two sous sustain what is to them a
loss that nothing can replace. They are
Hal. W. Ayer aud Dr. J. M. Ayer both
of Raleigh.

FUNERAL OF MRS. AYER.

The funeral of Mrs. V. C. Ayer will
be held tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
at Oakwood cemetery where the s

will be conducted.

DEATH OF MRS. W. H. HOLJ.O-WAY- .

Died Suddenly From. Heart Trouble-Fun-eral

This Morning.
The death of Mrs. W. H. Holloway

which occurred yesterday morning at
o'clock was a great shock to the

family and her large circle of friends.
Her death was sudden aud resulted from
at acute attack of heart trouble, which
seized her at 2 o'clock and in two hours
and a half she expired.

Mrs. Holloway was a most estimable
and lovable woman and the wife of our
well known townsman Mr. William H.
Holloway. She was 52 years of age. A
devoted husband and six children sur-
vive her. Messrs. Charles Holloway,
Webb. S. Holloway, W. H. Holloway,
Jr., Cecil Holloway. Mrs. Robt. Hor-

ton and Miss Carrie Holloway.
The bereaved family have the sincere

sympathy of the community in their sad
affliction.

The funeral was held this morning
at the Baptist Tabernacle and the ser-

vices wero conducted by the pastor,
the Rev. A. M. Simms.

Mr. Holloway is a member of the
board of deacons and his felow deacons
ncted as pall bearers. These were
Messrs. N. B. Broughton, Jacob 8. Al-

len, J. M. Broughton, J. C. Birdsong.
E. C. Hollenoan, J. A. Egerton, T.

J. H. W'eathers, Will A.

Cooper, A. B. Forest, R. M. Aadrews,
K. H. Bradley, J. R. Barkley and A.

H. Mooneyham.
The interment took place in Oakwood.

II. H. ANDERSON.

Yesterday on his plantation in this
county near the Johnston county line
Mr. IL H. Anderson died in about the
eftieth year of his age. He leaves a
wife and twelve children. His wife is a

sister of Mrs. G. M. Allen, of this city.
Mr. Anderson was a leading member of
Salem Primitive Baptist church and was
one of Wake county's most industrious!
and upright farmers. Mr. and Mrs. Al-

len left this morning to attend the fu-

neral this afternoon.

MRS. M. L. DUNN.

Died yesterday evening at 7:30 at her
home, 213 north Harrington street, Mrs,
Minnie L. Dunn, relic of the late Allen
B. Dunn. .

Baccalaureate Sermon by Rev.

J. A. McKelway.

BISHOP DUNCAN PREACHES

Two Excellent Sermons Rev. Dr.

Peuick at Presbyterian Church-L- arge

Congregations

Yesterday.

Last evening the baccalaureate sermon
before the graduating class of the A.
and M. College was preached In the col-
lege chapel by Rev. J. A. McKelway.
editor of the Presbyterian Standard,

The chapel was completely
tilled.

Rev. Dr. Eugene Daniel opened the
service with prayer and President Hollu-da- y

introduced Mr. McKelway. Tho
music was furnished by the choir of tho
Presbyterian church. A beautiful solo
was rendered by-Mis- Josephine Mitch-
ell.

Rev. Mr. McKelway chose as his text
"For your heavenly Father knoweth
that yo have need of all these things.
But seek ye first the Kingdom, of God,
and bis righteousness; and all these
tilings shall bo added unto you. Take
therefore no thought for the morrow."
Mr. McKelway said that there were
three centers of thought the home, tho
college aud the world. In the home the
boys wants are anticipated and supplied
by others, while the college is as the
tree in whose branches the fledgelings
first try their wings before attempting
ilie final (light in the world. The man

lio is worried and troubled over the
stion of food and clothes for the mor-

row shows less faith than the wild
beast. Cod is to be trusted for these
things.
"1 know not where His islands lil t

TJieir frouded palms in air,
I only luow I cannot drift

Beyond His love and care."
The world is certainly growing better.

A i Christ's birth one man ruled the
world with autocratic sway; the lives
of CScX'-- and Seneca, as protrayed by
their contemporaries exhibit glaring im-

mortalities; the marriage' bond was
lightly Isold until Christ taught the pro
per conception of woman. Christ's i
kingdom has grown from a mustard seed
i a tree, but it is not yet fully develop-Cb- -

Wrongs still exist Which God needs
: l to right. In closing Mr. McKelway
read Edward Marks' beautiful poem:
"The Man With the Hoe," and said
that the love of Christ answered the

tiestiovis asked, Christ's lovo alone could
give '!hc upward looking and tho
Jight," "rebuild in it the music and the
f ream."

BISHOP DUNCAN.
BUhep Duncan occupied the pulpit

both morning and evening yesterday at
the llWIeiiton street Methodist church
and he preached two excellent sermons
to large congregations.

iu the morning bis text was from
Matthew chapter 10, verse o": "He that
loveth father or mother more than me
is not worthy of me; and he that loveth
son or daughter more than me is not
worthy of me."

Bishop Duncan showed the importance
if placing love for Christ first.
This is necessary for man to succeed.

Ho told what the church could accom-
plish with the wealth of the world.
Recent events have opened up new terri-
tory to the gospel.

In the evening the Bishop's text was
John 3rd chapter, 17 verse: "God sent
not his sou into the world to condemn
the world, but that the world through
him might be saved."

In this discourse tho Bishop empha-
sized the church's mission to save sin-
ners no matter who they are.

God is a God of love. Any other idea,
is erroneous. He showed the worthless-nes- s

of a christian life which did not
seek to save sinners.

" DR. PENICK'S SERMON.
Rev. Dr. Penick, of Lexington, Vir-

ginia, preached yesterday morning ia
the First Presbyterian church. His sub-
ject was the "Book of Life." It was
a splendid sermon and was frequently
commented on on the streets today.

no service was held at this church.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

The services at the Christian church
yesterday were full of interest. The
special services continued with increasing
interest and Rev. J. L. Foster, the pas-
tor, preached two excellent sermons.
Three new scholars were reported in
Sunday school, three joined the church
and eight professed faith in Christ dur-
ing the service.

The services at the other churches
were unusually interesting and largely
attended. k

SUMMER SCHOOL.

The Summer School for teachers will
open at Chapel Hill on June 20th, and
close July 15tb. Tha instructors are
from tbe best talent in the Nniversity.
Others from the leading city schools
and State Normal College. Some are
from the Peabody Normal, Washington
and Lee, Maryland Normal School aud
Columbia College, N. Y. The instruction
will include every branch ot study taught
in primary schools, high' schools and
academies. Besides these the lectures in
Botany. Physiology, Elocution, Physics,

Electricity and Biology, illustrated upon
the black board and by experiment will
be worth the expense of attending.
Railroad fare will be reduced and board
cheap.

INDICTED.
N BW YORK. June 5. The grand jury

this morning indicted Belle Anderson
and Genrire Barrow and wife, the kid- -

nappens. This probably insures their 1

ncing irieu in iorK.

Don't fail to go. on the Delaware ex-
cursion tomorrow." morning. It leaves
Union depot at 6 o'clock. '

Items of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Faces From tbe Passing

Throng Movements of People

You know Snatches of

Street Oossi Today.

Mr. II. P.. Fries, of ftulet: is in tin
city.

Mr. .1. T. LeGnuid, of Rockingham,
passed through the city today on his
way to Durham to attend Trinity Com-
mencement.

Mr. David Clark, 6f Charlotte, is in
the city.

Mr. R. J. Siiiihin. of Marion is in the
city.

.Mr. Frank P. Milburu is here.
A regular Council of Occouneechee

Tribe of Red men, No. 10, Will be held
in their Wigwam, this Monday sleep at
the 8th Ruu. Setting Sun. Every Chief
aud brother is earnestly requested to be
present as there will be business of vita!
Importance beforo the Tribe. Tkero
will also bo two warriors to cross the

mountain and valleys. Visiting brothers
cordially invited.

Mrs. R. Jones on Blount street, who
has been very ill for the past three days,
was reported some better today.

Tho swimming pool at Pullen Park
will bo open to ladies next Friday. Each
gentleman is expected to accompany a
lady. Suits will be in order.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hirers aud
daughter went to Littleton yesterday,
where Mrs. Rivers aud Miss Rivers will
remain some time.

Mr. Moore Parker has returned from
tho north where ho has been taking u
textile course.

Mr. James Dowd, of Charlotte, is the
guest of his sister, Mrs. T. N. Ivey.

Mr. Charles Ilolloday arrived from
Richmond yesterday.

Mr. Van Hoke is in the city.
Miss Margaret Moring returned to

Durham this morning. The Southern
Conservatory will close Thursday.

Mr. J. C. Marsom today qualified as
administrator on the estate of Miss Milli-ke-

deceased.
Sir. and Mrs. S. D. Wait hrfve re-

turned from their trip. Their home for
the present is ut the residence of Dr.
A. W. Curtis.

Mr. G. B. Hocutt who is ill on Onk-woo- d

avenue is some better.
Mr. Emmctt Levy is a mosl welcome

guest in the city.
The young ladies auxiliary of the First

Presbyterian church will give a trolley
ride from S to 12 o'clock next Thursday
evening.

The Delaware excursion tomorrow
morning will be one of the largest and
best conducted excursions which has
ever left Raleigh.

There will be plenty of good music
and singing at Delaware Park on the
day of the R. nnd G. Workingmeu's Re-

lief Association pic-ui- c excursion.
Take a day off and go on the excur-

sion to Delaware Park tomorrow morn-
ing. It leaves union depot at tl o'clock.

Mr. R. O. Burton left this morning
for Halifax court.

Mr. P. V. Capebeart left for Kit) roll

this morning.
Dr. A. B. Hawkins went down to

Loiiisburg this morning.
Miss Minnie Lumsden returned this

morning from a week's trip to Apex.
Mrs. Dr. V,. M. Payne, of Washington.

N. C, w ho has been visiting at the home
of Dr. R. II. Lewis, left for home this
morning.

Pro'f. Mack and wife left this morn-

ing for New York to spend the holi-

days.
Miss Milliken, of Liverpool who was

called here by the death of her sister.
Miss Milliken, left this morning for
home.

Mr. John D. Briggs left this morn-

ing for Wake Forest.
Mr. Jordan AVomble came in this

morning from Durham to visit relatives.
Judge Winston, of Durham, arrived

iu the city this morning.
Mr. Plummer Batchelor left on the

Seaboard Air Line this morning on a

short business trip.
Mr. W. H. Holloway, Jr., of Washing-

ton, D. C, is here where he was cbIIihI

iy the death of his mother.
Miss Maggie Harris and Miss Mar-jori- e

Taylor her guest returned from Ox-

ford this afternoon.
Mr. Will Carter has received the con-

tract for wiring the Tucker building.
Only four more days in which to reg-

ister for the city bond election.
Mr. Nodall, a leading young business

man of Wilson, spent Sunday im Raleigh
very pleasantly.

The Baptist Tabernacle Sunday School
vesterday decided to have their annual
"picnic e't Norfolk, June 27th. Excur-s'uvn- s

will also be run from Norfolk to
Washington and the ticket will allow the
holders the privilege of staying a day or
two. Tho route has not been decided on.

Knights of Pythias. Yott are cordial-
ly invited to be on hand tonight, at
meeting of Onter liodge. Business of
importance. ,

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. '

"We are equested to state that the
business sessions of the State Bankers'
Association which convenes in the Senate
Chamber in this city on Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday of this week, will
be opea to the1 general public, and tbe
ladies are especially invited to attend

.these meetings.
The convention will be opened with

prayer by Rev. W. C, Norman on Wed-
nesday evening at 8:30 o'clock.

Mr. C. M. Busbae wlll deliver the ad-

dress of welcome, and tbe response
thereto will be made by General 3. R.

Carr, the president of tbe First Nation-
al Bank of Durham. v

The Campaign in Philippines

Difficult.

LIEUT. WADAK CUT OFF

Lieut. Qibbs Rushed to Wadak's Res.

( tie and Routed the Rebels China.

tien Desert American's Burn

Their Supply Wagons.

MANILA, .Tune 5. Two batallions of
I1- '- 'Uti,,i'" troops, under Col. Wha -

1'' M"r,mts olif,"" ,"S'ff, ,Sunday, and cover of a
well lirecled lire from' the tin clad army
gun boats "Nnpidan" and "Covadonga."
Tht! rebels were entrenched on the out-
skirts of the town and reserved their
(ire 'iiitil the trooiw were ashore in the
open. The American artillery opened lire
on the insurgents and drove them from
their position, killing nine and wounding
five. .'

The Washington troops today loik Uie
town, the rebels fleeing to the hills.
While the Americans were on their way
to Moroni, the insurgents opened fire
from the shore batteries at Anc-ona- . their
tit.-- ' shot striking the "Covailonga's"
awning aft at a range of thirty-fiv- e hun-
dred years. Tin- "Napidan" was also
fired at.

insurgents escape.
Several escapes of the insurgents

through the lines wire rcHirtcd during
the niglit. ilie imeveiiness of the coun-
try prevents the maintenance of a com-
plete cordon of troops.

The Ilateo llailey wires have liccn
cut continually ami were finally aban
doned, communication is kept how

impossible anil even the signal servi
wat-oii- were abandoned.

HEROIC DEED.
I ive Chinamen deserted the signal scr-vir- -

yesterday. Remaining ones lire
iKi.ible to carry wires , and Sergeant
W.i lak. with a wire repairing party,
vv;i- cut off behind the lines. Limit.

Hit- is, and a handful of men rushed to
Wh lak's rescue and routed the enc n..,
v. l:o opposed his return. First Lieut.
Jliiwthoin, with a buttery from the first
intillery, was unable to proceed, owing
inrtlie impassable conditions of the eun-r- y

and was compelled to burn his wn-t-t- a

together with artillery ami amniiini
t'lon, to prevent it from .falling into the
liimls of the enemy. Fighting is lively
Jill along the line.

PA1NFFL ACCIDENT.

Mr. W. A. Myntt and His Sou .lames
Hurt at the Ice Factory.

Sunday afternoon Mr. midairs. W. A,
Myntt, and their little son James, rodn
to the ice factory where they intende
to get some ice. James got out ol fty.i
buggy and went to the side door where
he fell down ilie slide into the factory.
Mr. Myatt ran to his assistance and fell
in after him. The workmen at the f
toiy succeeded in getting them out, t ut
both were painfully hurt. Little Junn-s- '
arm was broken below tho elbow. Mr.
Myatt's shoulder was dislocated and his
leg hurt. He suffered greatly last night
and Dr. McKcc was with him most of
the night.

THE EXCURSION TOMORROW

It will Carry a Tremendous Crowd a

Delightfuf time

Ho! for the Delaware Exclusion, leav-
ing Raleigh Union station tomorrow at
li a. mi. sharp, only $1.50 for the round
trip: children from (' to 12 half fare.
Mr. W. A. Horton. manager of the ex-

cursion, has just shown us one of the
most attractive programs we have ever
seen for an excursion and basket pic-

nic. Let everybody place a tag on their
baskets? and put them In the baggage
car where they will be taken eare of
and not take up any room, iu the coaches.
A competent man will be in charge of the
car and no one need have any fear about
the safety of their baskets.

Everybody and all your friends will be
there so come, on and take a day of
pleasure, such as has never been offered
you before. A string band from Nor-

folk will furnish music for dancing and
the S. A. Ia Brass Band from Ports-
mouth will also furnish music for the
occasion.

Plenty of mineral water in the park,
numerous swings of the latest pattern
in the park. Flowers and beautiful
fountains all over the grounds. Good
places for fishing in the river with hooks
and lines and other amusements, too
numerous to mention. Let everybody be
on hand promptly as the train will have
exactly at 6 o'clock.

The S. A. L. Ticket office will be kept
open until 10 o'clock tonight at the
Yarboro house so as to furnish tickets' to
those who will attend and also to avoid
delaying the train at depot by waiting
for people to get their tickets. The
program of amusements and dancing far
exceeds anything we have seen for such
occasions.

lift all come with ns and enjoy the
only cheap excursion and basket pic-jii- c

of the season.

SERIOUS DI STURBA N( E.

BELFAST, June 5. A serious dis-

turbance occurred today at the nation-
alist demonstration on tbe celebration of
the rebellion of '98, and the counter de- -
nionnrrntinn hv the
Eight hundred soldiers charged the mob
with bayonets.

I'non his return to Klysee I'resident
I .on bet said to those who accompanied
him: "All my family were opposed to
iny becoming president, 1 had no desire
to remain at Elysec, but now that it is
dangerous to be the chief of the State,
my duty as clear and I will let my ene-

mies be convinced that I shall aecoin-ulis- h

my mission to the end."
Of the hundred and thirty arrested, i

fortv-thre- e are still held. I

LOUBETS NARROW ESCAPE.
The Cabinet Council at a meeting this

yafternoon, decided to prosecute all con-

cerned iu the Dreyfus-Derouled- e affairs.
It is feared today that Uie riots at
Auteuile will soon be renewed, and the
most extreme precautious nre taken. The
charge to be formally made against Ba-

ron Christiani will be specially attempt-
ing to strike the chief of the State. It
is now known beyond question that the
president had a narrow escape far more
serious than the calmness of President
lubet led the spectators to believe,
laeuts. Clemning, Ker and C.ariou will
be court martialed for their connection
iu yesterday's disturbance.

ZOLA'S RETURN. I

The return of Zola is scarcely noticcTl '
.

Senior O'Kelly Myers presided. How-- J
,.ver, after liscussing the matt r of 1

athletics, Senior Mark Squires intro- -

duced resolutions that a commit! 'e be
apiMiinted to niemoralize the trust-e-

elect Dr. Winston president. Mr. Clai 'k
and Mr. Bonitz ailvised the yoiui . mi 't
not to nienioralize the tnislees i r nil v

matter but the resolution was in:ni-mons- ly

passed and a coin-- -
miuee iippoinicM, iicauco injr Soiures. The opiiositioe t

undoubtedly decided who they will vote
for before they arrive here.
REORGANIZATION COMMITTEE.
The reorganization committee com-jKs- d

of Messrs. Primrose, Peele, Smith,
Pries and Leazar were in session all the
morning. The textile school tint' other
matters were discussed but notlil ig de-

finitely decided,
MAY RECIND.

It is said now that there is no prob-

ability of the trustees adopting tbe com-

mittee's rec.ominendatiou for consolidat-
ing the horticultural department under
Prof. Massey and the experimon farm
and Prof. Emery. The departments will

remain as they lire now.
THE PRESIDENCY.

Some of the trustees are opposed to
electing any president at this time, but
desire instead to chose a chain-in- of

the faculty aud divide the of
president between this chairman of the
faculty nud the chairman of tin Isiaril

of trustees.

THE AIA'MNI OUATIO..

The iilumui address at the A. and M.
f0iiP,ro this rear promises to be one of

Wednesday, ll a. m. tommencemeui
exercises. Address by graduates. Con-

ferring of diplomas, reading of Honor
Rolls.

Wednesday evening Reception by
President and Faculty.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

the blinds when he was brought face to
face with two men. one of whom was
preparing to enter the window. The
fellow tumbled to the ground and ran.
His companion also ran. Mr. Moore
fired at them Beveral times.

Mr. Tom Stainback and Mr. Henry
Ttnnch who were oassdng heard the noise.
They sam two colored boys running and
seized them. They were carried back to
Mr. Moore for identification, but be was
positive they were not the guilty parties
sb they were released. He eays that the j

would be burglars were men. ", . I

iu the newspapers. In an article in the nsual interest. Mr. Asbury, who
Zola says: "Justice having dawn- - livers it, is one of the brightest young

ed and justive being done, I have return- - men whom the college has sent forth,
ed home." The article contains a fcr- - jjg ;s already favorably known to the
vent plea in behalf ot Picquart. Raleigh public, having been for several

CASTELLHJNE IMPLICATED. years after graduation connected with.
The Cabinet met again Inter today to tho chtvuical department of the college,

further consider the action to be taken j Tuesday night 8:3f Commencement
against Count de' Castellene and other address by President II. S. Hartzoy, of
Kovulists attacking the President yes- - Olemson College. S. C.

terdav.
CHAMBER IN DISORDER.

Disorder occurred iu the chamber to-

day. Deputy Largcntave was ejected
for insidting'Presidcnt Ioubet.

DR. BRATTCN'S ACCEPTANCE.

This Distinguished Gentleman Coming
to St. Mary's. , The annual meeting of the alumni as- -

All friends of St. Mary's (and they sociation of the North Carolina College
nre legion) will hear with extreme grati-- ' nf Agriculture and Mechanic Arts will be
lieation Of the acceptance by Rev. T. D. jd the college chapel tomorrow
Bratton, of the rectorate of St. Mary's (Tuesday) morning at 9:30 o'clock.
School. I Business of a vital nature will be

Great pressure was brought to bear on transacted and all members are carnest-thi- s

distinguished gentleman to remain iv urged to be present and participate,
at Spartanburg, S. C, where his brilliant C. B. WILLIAMS, President,
gifts wero so highly esteemed by the HUGH. W. PRIMROSE, Secretary.

itiens of that city and State, aud no

little anxiety has been felt here lest he ATTEMPTED BURGLARY.
might be prevailed upon to decline the
election to St, Mary's. The result of his Mr. D. T. Moore Discovers Two Men
decision will causa great enthusiasm Trying to Enter His Home,
among the friends of that time-honor- About one o'clock Saturday night Mr.
institution and St. Mary's nnder his p. T. Moore, who was sitting in a chair
energetic leadership and direction is des- - resting although he had prepared to

to continue as it has always been j tire, heard a slight noise. He thought
one of the greatest educational factors it came from Capt. Denson's yard, ad-f-

young women in the South. v joining Mr. Moore's place. However,
I he took hiB pistol and crept to the win- -

BEAUTIFUL SUNDAY MARRIAGE, dow. The slats were turned, but he did
I not notice any one until he threw open

Sunday evening at one o'clock at the J

residence of Mr. Geo. W. Mitchell,
South Person street, quite a number of
invited frienda assembled to witness the
marriage of Mr. Walter G. Mitchell and
Miss Agnea Hodge.

Tbe Rev. A. M. Simms, pastor of the
Baptist Tabernacle in a very impressive
.manner performed the ceremony. I

After receiving congratulation from
their many friends the bride and groom,
accompanied by a few friends, left for
their future home, about seven miles in
the country. '., :v - .j


